
一、《新征程大学英语通用阅读教程》的鲜明特色

尺寸教材，悠悠国事。本套教程编写遵循教育教学规律、人才成长规律和教材自身规律，由从事大

学英语教学的专业化、高水平的一线优秀教师倾力打造，具有以下几大特色。

1. 将课程思政之盐融入教程之大餐 

本套教程依据《高等学校课程思政建设指导纲要》精神，遵循《大学英语教学指南》（2020版），体现

《中国英语能力等级量表》理念，直面现有教材中国文化不足现象，将中国文化与社会主义核心价值观以

及语言能力有机结合，深入践行课程思政理念，培养学生的批判性思维、爱国情怀、道德品质和文化素养，

引导学生增强对母语文化的认同感，树立高度的文化自觉和文化自信，坚持中华文化的主体性，坚守中

国文化的话语权，培养学生的国际视野和家国情怀，构建正确的“三观”，在帮助学生提升阅读能力的同时，

落实立德树人的根本任务。

每个单元“阅读导入”分两个部分：“名言金句”和“跨文化思辨问题”。“跨文化思辨问题”的参考答

案可谓一篇篇精致的作文，非常适合作为写作范文和口语演讲训练素材，旨在提升中国文化自信，培养

学生跨文化视野；课后练习例句无缝嵌入思政句子，让学生学会汉语文化的英语表达；而双语呈现的“中

国文化拓展阅读：传播中国  讲好中国故事”，润物细无声地提升了学生的中国文化传播能力，加强了学

生的家国情怀。

2. 定位清晰明确，针对基础薄弱学生

大学英语教学目标分为基础、提高、发展三个等级。本教程针对“基础目标”学生而专门设计，根据

他们的英语学习实际情况和需求量身打造，有利于满足学校、院系和学生个性化需求，兼有工具性和人

文性，帮助进一步提高学生的阅读能力，也为他们的翻译、写作和听力打下牢固基础。

3. 从学生实际水平出发，满足学生的实际学习需求 

本套教程的每个单元都设置了“阅读理解技巧点拨系列”和“英语核心语法知识要点系列”两个板块，

指导学生采用正确、有效的阅读方法，介绍实用的阅读策略和技巧，理清繁杂的语法体系和重要语法知识，
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帮助学生打好基础，从而提升学生阅读和考试能力。

4. 贴近学生愿望，选材取自四、六级真题库

本套教程选材于四、六级真题库，设置了大学英语四、六级考试的阅读题型，便于教师训练学生的阅读能力，

锻炼学生的解题能力，提高学生的考试水平，所选深度阅读短文亦可作为精选作文进行学习。

5. 利用数字技术，打造混合式学习方式：纸质阅读+扫描二维码学习

混合式学习的神奇之处在于，用技术手段将学习个性化，将“以教为主”转成“以学为本”。“跨文化思辨

问题”的参考答案、每篇阅读文章的译文以及练习答案，都采取扫描二维码法，便于学生核对自学；“聚焦阅读”

部分的“核心词汇和短语库”，都由外教朗读，学生扫描二维码就可随时随地学习，练习纯正地道的英语发音。 

6. 利用正迁移效应，促进学生双语提升，学会用英语讲好中国故事 

正迁移也称积极迁移，指的是一种学习对另一种学习产生的积极促进作用。本套教程运用英汉比较法，

让学生知道中文和英文的某些表达是相通的，学好中文也是学习英文的基础，积极将英语学习内容和汉语语

境联系起来。尽量让学生在真实、熟悉的语境中学习，产生跨文化意识，学会用英语表达汉语思想，学会用英

语讲好中国故事，同时促进英汉双语的提升。

7. 贴近学生生活，题材多样丰富

本套教程选材涵盖了教育、社会、经济、文化、环境、科学等领域，与学生的生活息息相关，旨在开拓学生

视野，提高学生的人文学识和科学素养。参考译文力求“信、达、雅”，旨在帮助学生学习英语语言的同时，强

化中文表达能力，体会汉语之美。

二、《新征程大学英语通用阅读教程》的合成框架

《新征程大学英语通用阅读教程》系列教程共四册，每册六个单元，每个单元分Part A（阅读导入）、Part B（聚

焦阅读）、Part C（阅读充电宝）三个部分，以下为各部分的特色和解读。

Part A（Lead-in 阅读导入）

本部分从“名言金句”和“跨文化思辨问题”两个方面，提高学生跨文化思辨能力，提升中华民族文化自信。

“阅读理解技巧点拨系列”和“英语核心语法知识要点系列”，从技巧和语法两个方面夯实学生阅读基础

能力，为解答阅读理解题提供源动力。

Part B（Focus Reading 聚焦阅读）

本部分包含1篇完形填空阅读文章、1篇快速阅读文章、2篇深度阅读文章，均精选自四、六级真题库，设置

与四级英语考试相同题型，全方位锻炼学生的四级真题阅读能力。同时，配有二维码，可以扫描跟听外教真人

朗读词汇与短语，所有文章配有参考译文和练习题答案，为教学和学生自学提供最大便利。

“中国文化拓展阅读”部分采用双语对照形式，立足于讲好中国故事、弘扬中华民族传统文化、向世界传播

中国。

Part C  （Reading Power Bank 阅读充电宝）  

本部分摘取每单元的重点长难句，并提供细致解读、译文对照，帮助学生进一步巩固语法知识，也为写作

积累素材。
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本套教材由北京工商大学梁桂霞副教授策划，得到英国专家David W. Ferguson、中国人民大学杨彩霞教

授和郑州大学曾利娟教授的全面、专业的指导，编写团队成员都是热爱教学、敬业爱岗的一线骨干教师，她们

是梁桂霞、王姗姗、计晗、杨雪莹、陶晓、马晓彤等。各位教师精诚合作，根据自己丰富的教学经验，深入调研

基础薄弱学生的需求，精心完成了本套教程的编写。

我们殷切期望能为学生提供一部新颖、实用的教材，但由于编者水平所限，不足之处恳请专家同行给予批

评指正。

                                               编　者  



I have been editing Chinese English since 2008，first as a journalist with China.com.cn，and then as a book 

editor with Foreign Languages Press. Over the years I have become very conscious of repeated mistakes that Chinese 

people make when working with English. These are mistakes that have been passed down over the generations and 

become incorporated into the system. Communicating in English is a key element of China’s international discourse，

and quality is a key factor assessing messages in English. It is therefore very gratifying to see new generations of 

Chinese teachers of English setting themselves the target of producing updated and upgraded teaching materials that 

eliminate some of these long-standing problems and teach students a better and more modern English. The content 

reflects China’s long cultural traditions and will help students to better respond to President Xi’s call to tell China’s 

stories effectively. I congratulate the authors of this book – Liang Guixia，Wang Shanshan，Ji Han，Yang Xueying，

Tao Xiao，and Ma Xiaotong and so on – on their efforts，and I wish them and their book every success in the future.

                                               ——David W. Ferguson

我从2008年开始校订中国人写的英语，先是中国网的记者，之后是外文出版社的图书编辑。这些年来，我

已经意识到中国人在使用英语时会反复犯一些错误。这些错误代代相传，并被纳入（教育）体系。用英语交

流是中国国际话语的一个关键要素，而质量是评估英语信息的一个关键因素。因此，我深感欣慰地看到新一

代的中国英语教师致力于教学材料的更新换代。这些新的材料中，没有这些长期存在的问题，学生可以学到

更地道、更现代的英语。这套教材的内容反映了中国悠久的文化传统，且有助于学生更好地响应习近平总书

记讲好中国故事的号召。祝贺这本书的作者——梁桂霞、王姗姗、计晗、杨雪莹、陶晓和马晓彤等老师，并祝

愿她们和她们的书在未来取得圆满成功。

                                      ——大卫·弗格森

大卫·弗格森（David W. Ferguson），中国外文局资深英国审订专家，中国政

府友谊奖及中华图书特殊贡献奖获得者。曾作为记者，报道过汶川地震、北

京奥运会、上海世博会等重大活动；参与审订了《习近平谈治国理政》一、二、 

三卷，李肇星、谷牧等多位知名人士回忆录，以及多部中国政府白皮书等一

系列备受瞩目的出版物。
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2

Section 1  Cross-Cultural Critical Competence
　跨文化思辨　提升文化自信　

Quotes 

名言金句

中   科学研究工作，尤其富于创造性的意义，尤其是要依靠自力更生。当然，自力更生并不等于封锁

自己。 

    ——李四光

  Scientific research particularly abounds in creativity and especially depends on self-reliance which 

certainly does not mean national seclusion.

    ——Li Siguang

外   There is no royal road to science, and only those who do not dread the fatiguing climb of its steep 

paths have a chance of gaining its luminous summits.

    ——Karl Heinrich Marx

 在科学上没有平坦的大道，只有不畏劳苦沿着陡峭山路攀登的人，才有希望达到光辉的顶点。

    ——卡尔·海因里希·马克思

Cross-Cultural Critical Question 

跨文化思辨问题

Why didn’t the Chinese, who invented gunpowder, have firearms (火器) unitl about 1，500 AD? 扫码看答案

Lead-in 
阅读导入Part A

Part A  Lead-in 阅读导入 
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Tips for Reading Skills and Strategies (13) 

阅读理解技巧与策略点拨系列（13）：15选10篇章词汇题的五大策略和四大步骤

1.  五大策略

（1）利用语法知识：15个选项单词只涉及四类实词：名词、动词、形容词、副词，在阅读文章前，考生应该先

对15个选项单词做词性判断，将各选项进行归类。然后，考生要根据空格所在句子的语法结构，还有上下文

时态，推测所填词可能的词性和形式，限定选择范围；（2）利用内在逻辑关系：把握上下文的因果、条件、转折、

并列等逻辑关系，有助于考生理解上下文的意思，从而推测出所填词可能的含义；（3）利用复现关系：复现即

相同语义的词汇在同一语篇中反复出现。复现包括近义复现、反义复现、上义词复现、下义词复现及同根词复

现，考生可以根据语境找到这些词语之间的有机联系；（4）利用共现关系：共现主要是指相互关联的一些词语

共同描述同一个话题场景。一篇文章中，每一个空格都不是孤立的，它很可能与上下文中的一些词汇描述同

一个话题；（5）利用搭配关系：利用空格处与前后词语的搭配关系往往可以排除一些明显不符合搭配关系的选项，

缩小选择范围，提高答对率。注意考虑词语的搭配关系，不仅要考虑结构上的习惯搭配，还要考虑语义上的搭

配关系。

2.  四大步骤

（1）对所给出的备选单词进行词性分类；（2）通读全文，特别是每个段落的首末句，迅速抓住文章的主题

和中心，把答案明显的先做出来；（3）更细致地阅读文章，结合上下文意思进行进一步填空；（4）检查核对不太

Section 2  Get Prepared for Improving Reading Comprehension
　阅读充电站　
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确定的地方。

Key Points of English Grammar Essentials (13) 

英语核心语法知识要点系列（13）：火枪手“with”引导的独立主格结构

“with”引导的独立主格结构一般形式为with+宾语+宾补，在句子中做状语，表示伴随、方式、原因、结果等。

它不是句子而是短语。所谓“独立主格结构”也并非真正独立，它还是一种从属的结构，与主句的逻辑关系紧密，

可以不用逗号隔开，也可以用逗号分开。 

1.  with + 名词 + 形容词

He doesn’t like to sleep with the windows open. 他不喜欢开着窗子睡觉。

He stood in the rain, with his clothes wet. 他站在雨中，衣服湿透了。

注意：“with+名词代词+形容词”也可构成独立主格结构：

With his son so disappointing，the old man felt unhappy. 由于儿子如此令人失望，老人感到很不快乐。

With his father well-known, the boy didn’t want to study. 父亲如此出名，儿子不想读书。

2.  with +名词 + 副词

 He was lying on the bed with all his clothes on. 他和衣躺在床上。

3.  with +名词 + 介词短语

She came in with a book in her hand. 她手里拿着一本书走了进来。

4.  with + 名词 + 现在分词：表示动作的主动和进行状态

The little boy goes to school, with the little dog accompanying him every day.

这小孩每天去上学，那条小狗陪伴着他。

5.  with + 名词 + 过去分词：表示动作的被动和完成状态

All the afternoon he worked with the door locked. 整个下午他都锁着门在房里工作。

6.  with + 名词 + 不定式：表示动作的将来时

I can’t go out with all these clothes to wash. 要洗这些衣服，我无法出去了。
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Part B  Focus Reading 聚焦阅读

Section 1  Banked Cloze  
　15选10集库式完形填空阅读　

Technology Is Making a Tremendous Significance in Workplaces 

机器人正在改变工作场所

The things people make, and the way they make them, determine how cities grow and decline, and influence 

how empires rise and fall. So, any disruption to the world’s factories 　 1 　. And that disruption is surely 

coming. Factories are being digitised, filled with new sensors and new computers to make them quicker, more 

　 2 　 , and more efficient.

Robots are breaking free from the cages that surround them, learning new skills and new ways of working. 

And 3D printers have long 　 3 　 a world where you can make anything, anywhere, from a computerised 

design. That vision is 　 4 　 closer to reality. These forces will lead to cleaner factories, producing better goods 

personalised to our individual needs and desires at lower prices. Humans will be 　 5 　 many of the dirty, 

repetitive, and dangerous jobs that have long been a(n) 　 6 　 of factory life.

Greater efficiency 　 7 　 means fewer people can do the same work. Yet factory bosses in many developed 

countries are worried about a lack of skilled human workers — and see 　 8 　 and robots as a solution. But 

economist Helena Leurent says this period of rapid change in manufacturing is a(n) 　 9 　 opportunity to make 

the world a better place. “Manufacturing is the one system where you have got the biggest source of innovation, the 

biggest source of economic growth, and the biggest source of great jobs in the past. You can see it changing. That’s 

an opportunity to 　 10 　 that system differently, and if we can, it will make a tremendous significance.     

(254 words) 

扫码看译文

Focus Reading 
聚焦阅读Part B
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Words and Expressions 
核心词汇和短语库

determine v. 决定，控制

decline v. 衰退

empire n. 帝国

rise and fall 起落兴亡

disruption n. 扰乱，中断

sensor n. 传感器，探测设备

robot n. 机器人

break free 挣脱，摆脱

cage n. 笼子

3D abbr. 三维的（three dimensional）

computerise v. 用计算机处理

vision n. 构想，展望

personalise v. 使个性化，为个人特制

repetitive adj. 重复乏味的

efficiency n. 效率，效能

lack n. 缺乏，不足

solution n. 解决办法

manufacture v. （用机器大量）生产，制造

innovation n. 革新，创新

tremendous adj. 巨大的，极大的 

Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  In this section, there are ten blanks. You are required to select one word for each blank from a list of 

choices given in the following word bank. Read the passage through carefully before making your choices. Each choice 

in the bank is identified (辨识) by a letter. You may not use any of the words in the bank more than once.  

 A) automation     B) concerns        C) enormously     D) fantastic       E) fascinated      

 F) feature  G) flexible H) inevitably  I) interaction  J) leaning

 K) matters  L) moving  M) promised  N) shape  O) spared

2.  Fill in the blanks in the following 5 sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary. 

 determine decline disruption break free  computerise

 vision efficiency solution innovation tremendous

 (1)  Seeking greater opening-up is not only a(n) 　　　　　 choice for China to maintain sustained growth amid 

huge market uncertainties.

   寻求更大程度的开放，是中国在巨大的市场不确定性中保持持续增长的一个有远见的选择。

 (2)  His remarkable invention represents a(n) 　　　　　 stride forward in the education of the handicapped. 

  这项非凡的发明代表了残疾人教育的巨大进步。

 (3)  The most important lesson I learned from him is that we should have a ruthless 　　　　　 to succeed. 

  我从他身上学到最重要的一点是我们要有不获成功决不罢休的坚定决心。

 (4)  The proposed 　　　　　 to the problem was ruled out as too expensive. 

  问题的解决提案被认为花钱太多而遭否决。

 (5)  With a focus on improving medical treatment quality and 　　　　　, more resources will flow to medical services.

   为着力提高医疗质量和效率，更多的资源将流向医疗服务。

扫码听单词

扫码看答案
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3.  Fill in the blanks in the following 15 sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following word 

bank respectively. Change the form when necessary.

 A) automation B) concerns C) enormously     D) fantastic       E) fascinated      

 F) feature  G) flexible H) inevitably  I) interaction  J) leaning

 K) matters  L) moving  M) promised  N) shape  O) spared

 (1)  Price is determined through the 　　　　　 of demand and supply. 

  价格是由供求关系的相互作用决定的。

 (2)  A rise in the interest rates seems 　　　　　 . 

  提高利率似乎是不可避免的。

 (3)  At its height, the antiwar 　　　　　 drew supporters from nearly every political camp. 

  在高潮阶段，反战运动从几乎每个政治派别那里都吸引来了支持者。

 (4)  Your education is bound to 　　　　　 your world view. 

  一个人接受的教育必定会决定其世界观的形成。

 (5)  Things are 　　　　　 painfully slowly. 

  事情进展得极其缓慢。

 (6)  She will design a 　　　　　 new kitchen for you – and all within your budget. 

  她将为你设计一个崭新的漂亮厨房——所有的花费都将在你的预算之内。

 (7)  Surely you can 　　　　　 me a few minutes? 

  你应该能为我空出几分钟时间吧？

 (8)  Teamwork is a key 　　　　　 of the training program. 

  团队合作是这项训练计划的重要特点。

 (9)  They are seriously 　　　　　 about security. 

  他们非常关注安全问题。

 (10)  The timetable for trains is so tight that if one is a bit late, the domino effect is 　　　　　. 

   列车时刻表安排得很紧凑，所以，如果一列火车晚点一会儿，就会引起巨大的多米诺效应。

 (11)  We have no objection to this change, but doubt that it will significantly improve 　　　　　 . 

   我们不反对这种变化，但怀疑这是否将明显地改善事态。

 (12)  Yet humans remain 　　　　　 by the idea of robots that would look, move, and respond like humans. 

   然而，人类仍然着迷于机器人，觉得它们会像人类一样观察、移动和反应。

 (13)  It would be nice if we all received 　　　　　 pay increases equal to our merits, but “nice” isn't a quality 

attributed to most organizations. 

    如果我们所有人自动增加的薪酬与我们的业绩相符合，那当然很好，但这个“好”却不是大多数组

织都具备的属性。

 (14)  There are plenty of emerging, smaller industries, but which ones are the most 　　　　　?

   如今有许多新兴的、规模较小的行业，但哪些是最有前途的呢？

 (15)  To ensure employees’ commitment, it is advisable to give them more 　　　　　 as to where and how they 

work.

   为了确保员工的投入，建议在工作地点和工作方式上给予他们更多的灵活性。
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Robot Management: a Great Management Revolution 

机器人管理：一次重大的管理变革

A)   Robots have been the stuff of science fiction for so long that it is surprisingly hard to see them as the stuff of 

management fact. A Czech playwright, Karel Capek, gave them their name in 1920 (from the Slavonic word for 

“work”). An American writer, Isaac Asimov, confronted them with their most memorable dilemmas.

  Hollywood turned them into superheroes and super villains. When some film critics drew up lists of 

Hollywood’s 50 greatest good guys and 50 greatest baddies, the only character to appear on both lists was a 

robot, the Terminator.

B)   It is time for management thinkers to catch up with science-fiction writers. Robots have been doing auxiliary 

jobs on production lines since the 1960s. The world already has more than one million industrial robots. There is 

now acceleration in the rates at which they are becoming both cleverer and cheaper: an explosive combination. 

Robots are learning to interact with the world around them. Their ability to see things is getting ever closer to 

that of humans, as is their capacity to ingest information and act on it. Tomorrow’s robots will increasingly take 

on delicate, complex tasks. And instead of being imprisoned in cages to stop them colliding with people, they 

will be free to wander.

C)   America’s armed forces have blazed a trail here. They now have no fewer than 12,000 robots serving in their 

ranks. Peter Singer of the Brookings Institution, a think-tank (智囊团), says mankind’s 5,000-year monopoly 

on the fighting of war is breaking down. Recent additions to the battlefield include tiny “insects” that perform 

扫码看译文

Section 2  Skimming and Scanning
　长篇快速阅读　
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reconnaissance (侦查) missions and giant “dogs” to terrify enemies. The Pentagon is also working on the 

EATR, a robot that fuels itself by eating whatever biomass (生物量) it finds around it.

D)   But the civilian world cannot be far behind. Who is better to clean sewers or suck up nuclear waste than these 

remarkable machines? The Japanese have made surprisingly little use of robots to clear up after the recent 

earthquake, given their world leadership in this area. They say that they had the wrong sort of robots in the 

wrong places. But they have issued a global call for robotic assistance and are likely to put more robots to work 

shortly.

E)   As robots advance into the service industries, they are starting to look less like machines and more like living 

creatures. The Paro (made by AIST, a Japanese research agency) is shaped like a baby seal and responds to 

attention. Honda’s robot, ASIMO, is humanoid and can walk, talk and respond to commands.

F)   Until now executives have largely ignored robots, regarding them as an engineering rather than a management 

problem. This cannot go on: robots are becoming too powerful and ubiquitous (无处不在的). Companies may 

need to rethink their strategies as they gain access to these new sorts of workers. Do they really need to outsource 

production to other countries, for example, when they have clever machines that work ceaselessly without pay? 

They certainly need to rethink their human-resources policies — starting by questioning whether they should 

have departments devoted to purely human resources.

G)  The first issue is how to manage the robots themselves. Asimov laid down the basic rule in 1942: No robot 

should harm a human. This rule has been reinforced by recent technological improvements: Robots are now 

much more sensitive to their surroundings and can be instructed to avoid hitting people. But the Pentagon’s plans 

make all this a bit more complicated: Many of its robots will be, in essence, killing machines.
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H)  A second question is how to manage the homo side of homo-robo (人与机器人) relations. Workers have always 

worried that new technologies will take away their livelihoods, ever since the original Luddites’ fears about 

mechanized looms. That worry takes on a particularly intense form when the machines come with a human face: 

Capek’s play that gave robots their name depicted a world in which they initially brought lots of benefits but 

eventually led to mass unemployment and discontent. Now, the arrival of increasingly humanoid automatons in 

workplaces, in an era of high unemployment, is bound to provoke a reaction.

I)   So, companies will need to work hard to persuade workers that robots are productivity-enhancers, not just job-

eating aliens. They need to show employees that the robot sitting alongside them can be more of a helpmate 

than a threat. Audi has been particularly successful in introducing industrial robots because the carmaker 

asked workers to identify areas where robots could improve performance and then gave those workers jobs 

overseeing the robots. Employers also need to explain that robots can help preserve manufacturing jobs in the 

rich world: One reason why Germany has lost fewer such jobs than Britain is that it has five times as many 

robots for every 10,000 workers.

J)   These two principles — don’t let robots hurt or frighten people — are relatively simple. Robot scientists are 

tackling more complicated problems as robots become more sophisticated. They are keen to avoid hierarchies 

(层级) among rescue-robots (because the loss of the leader would render the rest redundant). So they are using 

game theory to make sure the robots can communicate with each other in egalitarian (平等) ways. They are 

keen to avoid duplication between robots and their human handlers. So they are producing more complicated 

mathematical formulae in order that robots can constantly adjust themselves to human intentions. This suggests 

that the world could be on the verge of a great management revolution: making robots behave like humans 

rather than the 20th century’s preferred option, making humans behave like robots.

（948 words）
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Words and Expressions 
核心词汇和短语库

science fiction n. 科幻小说

confronted with 面临，面对

memorable adj. 显著的，难忘的

dilemma n. （进退两难的）窘境，困境

villain n. 坏人，恶棍

critic n. 批评家，评论员

draw up 制定

baddy n. 坏人，反面人物

terminator n. 终结者

auxiliary adj. 辅助的

acceleration n. 加速，加快

rate n. 速度，速率

explosive adj. 一触即发的，爆炸性的

interact with 与……相互作用

capacity n. 能力，才能

ingest vt. 摄取，吸收

delicate adj. 精细的

complex adj. 复杂的

imprison v. 束缚，限制

wander v. 漫游，游荡

blaze a trail 开辟道路

rank n. （警察、士兵等的）队列，行列

monopoly n. 垄断

break down 失效发生故障

mission n. 使命，重要任务

terrify v. 使害怕，使恐惧

civilian adj. 平民的，民用的

sewer n. 下水道

remarkable adj. 非凡的

clear up 清理，整理

given prep. 考虑到

issue v. 发表

shortly adv. 不久，很快，立刻

creature n. 生物

seal n. 海豹

humanoid adj. 像人的

command n. 命令，（计算机的）指令

ceaselessly adv. 不停地

devote ... to 把……专用于

reinforce v. 加强，强化

complicated adj. 复杂的，难处理的

in essence 本质上

livelihood n. 生计

original adj. 起初的

mechanize v. 使机械化

loom n. 织布机

intense adj. 十分强烈的，激烈的

depict v. 描述，描绘

initially adv. 开始，最初

discontent n. 不满

automaton n. 机器人，自动机器

era n. 时代，年代

be bound to 必然，一定要

provoke v. 激起，引起

reaction n. 反应，回应

productivity n. 生产率，生产力

enhance v. 改善，提高

alien n. 外来人

identify v. 识别，确认

performance n. 工作情况，表现

oversee v. 监管，监督

principle n. 准则，原则

relatively adv. 相对地

tackle v. 应付，解决（难题或局面）

sophisticated adj. 复杂的

rescue n. 营救，救援

render v. 使成为，使处于某种状态

redundant adj. 多余的，累赘的

game theory n. [数]博弈论

duplication n. 重复

handler n. 处理者，管理者

formulae n. 公式（formula的复数）

扫码听单词
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adjust to 调节，调整以适应

intention n. 意图，目的

on the verge of 接近于

option n. 可选择的事物

Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  There are ten statements with each statement containing information given in one of the paragraphs. 

Identify (辨别) the paragraph from which the information is derived (源自). You may choose a paragraph more than 

once. Each paragraph is marked with a letter.

 (1)  Tomorrow’s robots will be free to move around rather than being locked up in cages so as not to hurt people.

 (2)  It is not easy for people to regard robots as management stuff, for they are mostly seen in science fictions.

 (3)  Robots appear more like living creatures as they enter into the service industry.

 (4)  According to the Pentagon’s plans, many of its robots will essentially become killing machines.

 (5)  The Japanese didn’t use a lot of robots to clear up after the recent earthquake, although they enjoy world leadership 

in the robot field.

 (6)  Companies should show their workers that robots can be more of a helper rather than a threat to them.

 (7)  The fact that more and more human-like robots are used in workplaces will surely arouse reaction in a time of high 

unemployment.

 (8)  Robots, who are considered as an engineering，instead of a management problem, have been largely neglected by 

executives.

 (9)  Scientists are trying to enable robots to constantly adjust themselves to people’s intentions.

 (10)  The example that Germany has lost fewer manufacturing jobs than Britain shows that robots can help preserve 

manufacturing jobs in the rich world.

2.  Fill in the blanks in the following 5 sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary. 

 confronted with  rate capacity break down be bound to  

 devote ... to original initially sophisticated adjust to 

 (1)  He who when faced with gain thinks of righteousness, who when 　　　　　danger is ready to lay down his life, 

and who does not forget a past promise despite enduring poverty, may be considered a true man! —The Analects
  见利思义，见危授命，久要不忘平生之言，亦可以为成人矣！ ——《论语》

 (2)  Limited resources are restricting our 　　　　　for developing new products. 

  有限的资源正制约着我们开发新产品的能力。

 (3)  As computer systems become even more 　　　　　 , so too do the methods of those who exploit the technology. 

  正如计算机系统变得越来越复杂，开发计算机技术的人所采用的方法也日趋复杂。

 (4) All the trainees said that learned a lot from the 　　　　　 market testing exercise. 

  所有参加培训的人都认为他们从最初的市场测试活动中学到了许多。

 (5)  Dedication reflects their strength of character as they 　　　　　 themselves 　　　　　 research for the 

public good and are heedless of fame and fortune.

  献身精神反映了他们的人格力量，他们致力于公益事业，不在乎名利。

扫码看答案
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Passage A 

Electric Bicycles Emerge as a Hot Trend in the US 

电动车，成为美国的一种热门趋势

A growing number of US bike riders are attracted to electric bikes for convenience, health benefits and their fun 

factor. Although ebikes first appeared in the 90s，cheaper options and longer-lasting batteries are breathing new life 

into the concept.

Established bike companies and startups are embracing ebikes to meet demand. About 34 million ebikes were 

sold worldwide last year, according to data from eCycleElectric Consultants. Most were sold in Europe and China, 

where the bikes already have exploded in popularity. Recently, the US market has grown to 263,000 bikes, a 25 

percent gain from the prior year.

The industry is benefiting from improved batteries as suppliers over the years developed technology for 

laptops, smartphones and electric cars. In 2004, the price of batteries used on ebikes fell，spurring European sales.

But lower cost-options are emerging，too. This month, three US bikeshare companies, Motivate, LimeBike and 

Spin, announced electric bicycles will be added to their fleets. New York-based Jump Bikes is already operating an 

electric bikeshare in Washington，D.C.，and is launching in San Francisco Thursday. Rides cost $2 for 30 minutes.

The system works like existing dockless bikeshare systems, where riders unlock bikes through a smartphone 

app. “This is the beginning of a long-term shift away from regular pedal (踏板) to electric bikes,” said Jump Bikes 

CEO Ryan Rzepecki.“When people first jump on an ebike, their face lights up. It’s exciting and joyful in a way that 

you don’t get from a regular bike.”

Two years ago, CEO Chris Cocalis of Pivot Cycles, which sells high-end mountain bikes, found that US bike 

shops weren’t interested in stocking ebikes. Some retailers warned Cocalis that they’d drop the brand if it came 

out with an electric bike.

Now that sales are taking off, the vast majority of bike dealers are asking Cocalis when he’ll make an ebike 

available. “There’s tremendous opportunity to get a generation of people for whom suffering isn’t their thing,” 

Cocalis said. “Ebike riders get the enjoyable part of cycling without the massive suffering of climbing huge hills.”

(345 words)

扫码看译文
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Words and Expressions 
核心词汇和短语库

convenience n. 方便，便利

battery n. 电池，蓄电池

breathe new life into 向……注入新生命

concept n. 概念，观念

startup n. 创业公司

embrace v. 拥抱；欣然接受

consultant n. 顾问

explode v. 急剧扩大，激增

gain n. 增加，收益

prior adj. 先前的

supplier n. 供应厂商，供应者

spur v. 激励，促进，刺激

emerge v. 浮现，出现，形成，兴起

fleet n. 车队

dockless adj. 无桩的

unlock v. 开启，开锁

shift n. 改变，转变

regular adj. 普通的，平常的

CEO abbr.  （chief executive officer）首席执行官，执

行总裁

light up （脸上）呈现高兴的情绪

high-end adj. 高端的，高档的

retailer n. 零售商，零售店

stock v. （商店或工厂）储备，贮存

brand n. 品牌，商标

come out with 供应，把……投入市场

take off 突然成功

dealer n. 商人，交易商

Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  For this passage, there are four choices marked A), B), C) and D). You should decide on the best choice 

according to the information given in the passage.

 (1)  What do we learn from the passage about ebikes?

  A) Their health benefits and fun values outweigh their cost.

  B) They did not catch public attention in the United States until the 1990s. 

  C) They did not become popular until the emergence of improved batteries. 

  D) Their widespread use is attributable to people’s environmental awareness.

 (2)  What brought about the boost in ebike sales in Europe at the beginning of the century?

  A) Updated technology of bike manufacture.   

  B) The falling prices of ebike batteries.

  C) Changed fashion in short-distance travel.

  D) The rising costs for making electric cars.

 (3)  What is the prospect of the bike industry according to Ryan Rzepecki?

  A) More will be invested in bike battery research. 

  B) The sales of ebikes will increase. 

  C) It will profit from ebike sharing.

  D) It will make a difference in people’s daily lives.

扫码听单词
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 (4)  What prevented Chris Cocalis from developing ebikes sooner?

  A) Retailers’ refusal to deal in ebikes.        

  B) High profits from conventional bikes.

  C) Users’ concern about risks of ebike riding. 

  D) His focus on selling costly mountain bikes.

 (5)  What makes Chris Cocalis believe there is a greater opportunity for ebike sales?

  A) The further lowering of ebike prices. 

  B) The public’s concern for their health.

  C) The increasing interest in mountain climbing.

  D) The younger generation’s pursuit of comfortable riding.

2.  Fill in the blanks in the following 5 sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary. 

 embrace  consultant explode prior option 

 shift regular light up come out with take off

 (1)  Isn’t it a pleasure if theoretical acquisitions are reviewed and practiced on a 　　　　　 basis?

  学而时习之，不亦说乎？

 (2)  This information must not be disclosed without 　　　　　 written consent. 

  未事先征得书面许可，此消息不得泄露。

 (3)  Schools in our city provide a variety of 　　　　　 classes to cater to students of different levels. 

  我们市里的学校提供各式各样的选修课，以满足不同水平的学生。

 (4)  Since graduation requirements vary among divisions of the university, you should 　　　　　 the Bulletin of 

Information. 

  由于大学各部门对毕业的要求各不相同，你应该查阅考生手册。

 (5)  You are not allowed to carry flammable, 　　　　　 or other dangerous things into the cable car.

  请勿携带易燃、易爆或其他危险物品进入缆车。
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Passage B 

The Black Box Which Is Never Actually Black 

并非黑色的“黑匣子”

You never see them, but they’re with you every time you fly. They record where you are going, how fast you’re 

traveling and whether everything on your airplane is functioning normally. Their ability to withstand almost any 

disaster makes them seem like something out of a comic book. They’re known as the black box.

When planes fall from the sky, as a Yemeni (也门的) airliner did on its way to Comoros (科摩罗) Islands in 

the India Ocean June 30, 2009, the black box is the best bet for identifying what went wrong. So when a French 

submarine (潜水艇) detected the device’s homing signal five days later, the discovery marked a huge step toward 

determining the cause of a tragedy in which 152 passengers were killed.

In 1958, Australian scientist David Warren developed a flight-memory recorder that would track basic 

information like altitude and direction. That was the first mode for a black box, which became a requirement on 

all US commercial flights by 1960. Early models often failed to withstand crashes, however, so in 1965 the device 

was completely redesigned and moved to the rear of the plane – the area least subject to impact – from its original 

position in the landing wells (起落架舱). The same year, the Federal Aviation Authority（联邦航空管理局）

required that the boxes, which were never actually black, be painted orange or yellow to aid visibility.

Modern airplanes have two black boxes: a voice recorder, which tracks pilots’ conversations, and a flight-data 

recorder, which monitors fuel levels, engine noises and other operating functions that help investigators reconstruct 

the aircraft’s final moments. Placed in an insulated (隔绝的) case and surrounded by a quarter-inch-thick panels of 

stainless steel, the boxes can withstand massive force and temperatures up to 2,000 ℉ . When submerged, they’re 

also able to emit signals from depths of 20,000 ft. Experts believe the boxes from Air France Flight 447, which 

crashed near Brazil on June 1, 2009, are in water nearly that deep, but statistics say they’re still likely to turn up. In 

the approximately 20 deep-sea crashes over the past 30 years, only one plane’s black boxes were never recovered.

(381 words)

Words and Expressions 
核心词汇和短语库

record v. 记录，记载；录制

function v. 工作，运转，发挥功能

normally adv. 正常地

withstand v. 顶住，抵住，承受住

comic book 连环漫画册

airliner n. 班机，大型客机

best bet 最好的措施，最佳选择

detect v. 查明，测出，检测

device n. 装置，设备

homing signal 归航信号

扫码看译文
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tragedy n. 悲惨事件，惨剧

recorder n. 录音机，录像机；记录器

altitude n. 海拔高度

requirement n. 要求，必要条件

rear n. （尤指建筑物或车辆等的）后部

subject to 易受某物影响的

impact n. 冲击力，强大作用 

aid n. 帮助，援助

visibility n. 能见度，可见度

track v. 追查，跟踪，追踪

fuel n. 燃料

quarter n. 四分之一

inch n. 英寸

panel n. 金属板

stainless adj. 不锈的，防锈的

submerge v. 淹没

emit v. 发出

ft abbr. （foot） 英尺

statistics n. 统计信息

approximately adv. 大约，大概

Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  For this passage, there are four choices marked 

A), B), C) and D). You should decide on the best choice 

according to the information given in the passage.

 (1)  What does the author say about the black box?

  A) It ensures the normal functioning of an airplane.

  B) The idea for its design comes from a comic book.

  C) Its ability to ward off disasters is incredible.

  D) It is an indispensable device on an airplane.

 (2)  What information could be found from the black 

box on the Yemeni airliner?

  A) Data for analyzing the cause of the crash.

  B) The total number of passengers on board.

  C) The scene of the crash and extent of the damage.

  D) Homing signals sent by the pilot before the crash.

扫码看答案
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 (3)  Why was the black box redesigned in 1965?

  A) New materials became available by that time. B) Too much space was needed for its installation.

  C) The early models often got damaged in the crash. D) The early models didn’t provide the needed data.

 (4)  Why did the Federal Aviation Authority require the black boxes be painted orange or yellow?

  A) To distinguish them from the color of the plane. B) To caution people to handle them with care.

  C) To make them easily identifiable. D) To conform to international standards.

 (5)  What do we know about the black boxes from Air France Flight 447?

  A) There is still a good chance of their being recovered. B) There is an urgent need for them to be reconstructed.

  C) They have stopped sending homing signals. D) They were destroyed somewhere near Brazil.

2.  Fill in the blanks in the following 5 sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the following box 

respectively. Change the form when necessary. 

 normally withstand device  subject to   impact

 visibility track best bet statistics  approximately

 (1)  What surprise me the most is that most spiders weave webs that are almost 　　　　　 . 

  最让我惊讶的是，大多数蜘蛛可结成几乎看不见的网。

 (2)  It was a challenge for the locals back then to build a bridge was strong enough to 　　　　　 the current of the 

Yellow River. 

   在当时，建一座足够坚固的桥来抵挡黄河的水流对当地人来说是一种挑战。

 (3)  It shall be ensured that the activities of Party leaders are 　　　　　 oversight by the Party and the people. 

   保证党的领导人的活动受到党和人民的监督。

 (4)  He thought he had better 　　　　　 this wolf and see where it lived. 

  他认为他最好跟踪这只狼，并看看它在哪儿生活。

 (5) For the salce of safety, air bags are designed to soften the 　　　　　 of a car crash. 

  出于安全考量，气囊用来减轻汽车碰撞的冲击力。
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I’ve Witnessed How Miraculously Technology Has Been Changing in China 

我见证了中国科技的神奇变化

I have lived in China as a music teacher for nearly a decade, and technology has changed my daily life. I am 

often amazed by how fast technology develops in China, from how I communicate with my family in Norway, to 

how I work and improve my teaching.

我是一位在中国当了将近十年的音乐老师，科技改变了我的日常生活。对中国的科技发展速度，我常常

惊叹不已：惊叹科技让我与在挪威的家人交流之方便，惊叹科技对我工作之助力，还有惊叹科技如何改进了我

的教学。

Thanks to technology, students at the Yew Chung International School of Qingdao (YCIS Qingdao), can learn 

musical composition as young as six years old. I use various Apps with a simple interface that can teach a lot about 

music. Students at all levels can participate with simple interface Apps. It gives my students opportunities to enjoy 

music and generate learning outlets that were unavailable in the past, as well as giving them a special feeling of 

confidence in music that surprises teachers and parents.

多亏了技术，青岛耀中国际学校（YCIS青岛）的学生可以在六岁时学习创作音乐。我使用各种带有简单

界面的应用程序，教授很多关于音乐的知识。各个年级学生都可以通过简单的界面应用程序参与进来。技术

给了我的学生享受音乐的机会，带来了过去无法获得的学习途径，同时也给了他们一种特殊的音乐自信感，这

让老师和家长感到惊喜。

This year’s music achievements will all be uploaded to the cloud and would be accessible to everyone just by 

scanning a QR code. Our school concerts and shows were broadcast online, so even former students were able to 

watch and enjoy. During the performances, our secondary students played important roles.

Section 4  Extended Reading: Telling China to the World
　中国文化拓展阅读：传播中国　讲好中国故事　
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今年的音乐作品将会全部上传到云端，每人都可以扫描二维码观看。我们学校的音乐会和演出都在网上

播放，甚至校友也可以观看和欣赏。在这些表演中，我们的中学生扮演了重要的角色。

Digital technologies provide an enormous field for people to develop in and showcase their talents and abilities, 

not only for students but also parents and teachers. “Align with technology” is the school motto at YCIS Qingdao.

数字技术不仅为学生，也为家长和老师，提供了发展和展示才能和能力的一个巨大舞台。YCIS青岛的校

训就是“与科技接轨”。

This generation has an entirely different learning experience from my student days. My daughter is a student in 

Year 5 at YCIS Qingdao, where every classroom uses an intelligent whiteboard, and everyone has their classroom 

iPad to do group projects. They often showcase their study outcomes via presentations with well-made PPTs, or 

sometimes with videos. Today, students learn from various open resources with a responsible and open mind.

这一代年轻人的学习经历和我学生时代完全不同。我女儿是YCIS青岛五年级的一位学生，她那里的每个

教室都使用智能白板，每个人都有自己的教室iPad来做小组项目，经常通过制作精美的PPT或视频展示他们的

学习成果。今天，学生们以负责和开放的心态从各种开放资源进行学习。

Technology is playing a vital role in enhancing the efficiency of my life in China. Thanks to the innovations 

such as QR codes, and mobile payments, now I can travel in Qingdao without taking any paper money, and just 

paying by phone. In addition, shared bikes, shared cars, and shared phone batteries make our daily life in China 

more efficient. These were not available five years ago. The speed of China’s technology development is very fast 

and technology development is not just simply for practical reasons. It improves our living standards and allows 

ordinary people like me to enjoy every minute of their life.

技术提升我的中国生活效率，发挥了至关重要的作用。由于二维码、移动支付等创新，我可以不用带任何

纸币，只需通过手机支付就可以走遍青岛。此外，有了共享单车、共享汽车和共享手机充电宝，在中国的日常

生活更加高效。这些便利在五年前是没有的。中国技术发展速度很快，而且还不仅仅限于实际需求。技术提

高了我们的生活水平，让像我这样的普通人可以享受生活的每一刻。

Another technology miracle in China is the high-speed rail. I could still remember those days when I travelled 

to our sister school in Beijing on the overnight train. Compared to the high-speed train available today, I feel the 

speed has increased more than 100 percent.

中国还有一个技术奇迹是高铁。我仍然记得当年我乘夜车去北京我们姊妹学校的那些日子。与今天可乘

坐的高速列车相比，我感觉速度提高了可不止100%啊。

And the bullet trains made by China are ultra-fast and comfortable, from booking tickets on the app to 

scanning the QR code onboard. This is how the country improves everyone’s life by supporting technology 
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development and allowing innovation to take root. 

从在app上订票到扫描车上的二维码，就可以乘坐

中国制造的子弹头列车，不仅超快捷，还超舒服。这是

中国通过支持技术发展和让创新扎根来改善每个人生

活的体现。

China’s self-developed high-speed maglev trains 

running at a speed of 600 kph debuted in Qingdao. I 

am so proud of this development that happened on my 

doorstep.

中国自主研发的高速磁悬浮列车，时速达600公里，

是在青岛首次亮相。我为目睹眼前的这一技术发展感

到十分骄傲。

In addition, technology undoubtedly gives us 

incomparable security. To fight COVID-19, China has 

done a spectacular job during this significant global 

public health challenge. Technology plays an essential role 

on this difficult task.

科技还无疑赋予了我们无与伦比的安全感。为了

抗击新冠肺炎，中国在这场重大的全球公共卫生挑战

中表现出色，而技术在这项艰巨的任务中起着必不可

少的作用。

China actively leveraged digital technologies 

such as AI, 5G and cloud computing, which effectively 

improved the country’s efforts in pandemic monitoring. 

At YCIS Qingdao, with the teaching software support, we 

quickly trained all our teachers and promptly moved all 

our lessons online, ensuring no interruption in learning.

中国积极利用人工智能、5G和云计算等数字技术，

有效地提高了其在疫情监控方面的努力。在YCIS青岛，

在教学软件的支持下，我们迅速培训了所有老师，并及

时将所有课程转移到网上，确保学习不中断。
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In addition, protecting the health of our students and staff’s is one of the most critical tasks. Data collection 

is essential to manage the flow of people and the distribution of materials. Software designed by the YCIS group, 

called GMIS, allows us to track individual students’ temperature and travel destinations to predict and provide early 

warning of any potential risk to the school community.

保护我们学生和员工的健康是最为关键的任务之一。数据收集对于管理人员流动和物资分配至关重要。

由YCIS集团设计的名为“GMIS”的软件，可以跟踪每个学生的体温和出行目的地，从而对学校的任何潜在风

险做出预测和早期预警。

In the past 30 years, there have seen considerable changes in China. Technology makes people’s lives more 

convenient, and young people are enjoying the fun technology brings. I look forward to this young tech-savvy 

generation to contribute to the world in the next 30 years, creating another technology miracle in China.

在过去30年里，中国发生了长足的变化。科技让人们的生活更加便利，让年轻人享有科技带来的乐趣。

我期待这些精通技术的年轻一代在未来30年为世界做出贡献，在中国创造又一个科技奇迹。

Words and Expressions 
核心词汇和短语库

witness v. 目睹，见证

miraculously adv. 奇迹般地，神奇地

composition n. 作曲；创作

interface n. 界面，交界面

generate v. 产生，创造

outlet n. 方法，途径

accessible adj. 可进入的；易得到的

scan v. 扫描

QR code 二维码

showcase v. 展示，展现

align with v. 与……结盟，与……保持一致

vital adj. 至关重要的

battery n. 电池，蓄电池

miracle n. 奇迹，不可思议的事

compared to 和……比起来

bullet train n. 高速列车

ultra adj. 超级的

take root v. 生根，扎根

maglev train n. 磁悬浮列车

debut v. 首次亮相；首次推出（某产品）

incomparable adj. 无可匹敌的

spectacular adj. 令人惊叹的

leverage v. 最大限度地利用，最优化使用

digital adj. 数字的，数码的

cloud computing 云计算

pandemic n. 流行病，瘟疫

monitor v. 监视，监控

promptly adv. 迅速地，立即地

ensure v. 确保，保证

interruption n. 中断

critical adj. 极其重要的，关键的

distribution n. 分发

material n. 材料物资

predict v. 预言，预计

potential adj. 潜在的，可能的

considerable adj. 相当大的，相当重要的

convenient adj. 方便的，便利的

tech-savvy adj. 精通技术的

扫码听单词
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Reading Comprehension 
阅读理解

1.  Fill in the blanks in the following 5 sentences with the most appropriate word or expression from the 

following box respectively. Change the form when necessary. 

 accessible showcase vital compared to miracle 

 promptly ensure distribution  predict considerable

 (1)  We should continue to 　　　　　 and enhance people’s wellbeing in the course of development.

   我们应该坚持在发展中保障和改善民生。

 (2)  Kids who do read frequently, 　　　　　 infrequent readers, have more books in the home. 

  与不经常读书的孩子相比，经常读书的孩子的家里有更多的书。

 (3)  If a computer user fails to log off, the system is 　　　　　 to all. 

  如果一位电脑用户没有退出，所有人都可以进入该系统。

 (4)  He was a man who exercised 　　　　　 influence over people. 

  他是个对别人有相当影响的人。

 (5)  Digital technologies will be used to improve the quality of accurate dynamic monitoring, 　　　　　, and early 

warning.

  数字技术将被用于提高精准动态监测、预测和预警水平。

2.  Translate the following passage from Chinese to English.

  　　扶贫脱贫在帮助国际社会于2030年前消除极端贫困过程中，中国正扮演着越来越重要的角色。自

20世纪70年代末实施改革开放以来，中国已使多达四亿人摆脱了贫困。在未来五年中，中国将向其他

发展中国家在减少贫困、发展教育、农业现代化、环境保护和医疗保健等方面提供援助。

  　　中国在减少贫困方面取得了显著进步，并在促进经济增长方面做出了不懈努力，这将鼓励其他贫

困国家应对自身发展中的挑战。在寻求具有自身特色的发展道路时，这些国家可以借鉴中国的经验。

扫码看答案
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Part C  Reading Power Bank阅读充电宝 

Detailed Analysis and Translation of Great Sentences in the Unit 
　单元重要句子积累：解读+译文　

1.   That worry takes on a particularly intense form when the machines come with a human face: Capek’s play that 

gave robots their name depicted a world in which they initially brought lots of benefits but eventually led to mass 

unemployment and discontent. (Focus Reading Section 2)

   解读  该长句的主句是“That worry takes on a particularly intense form” ,“when”引导时间状语从句；冒

号后面是注解部分。在注解部分中，“Capek’s play ... depicted a world ...”是主句，“that gave robots their 

name”做定语，修饰“play”；“in which”又引导出一个定语从句，修饰“world”，定语从句中的“they”指代

前面的“robots”。

   译文  当机器以人类的面孔出现时，那种担忧变得尤为强烈：恰佩克在他的戏剧中创造了“机器人”这个

称谓，并描绘了这样一个世界：起初，机器人带来了很多好处，最终，它们却导致了大量的失业和不满。

2.   This suggests that the world could be on the verge of a great management revolution: making robots behave like 

humans rather than the 20th century’s preferred option, making humans behave like robots. (Focus Reading Section 2)

   解读  本句主句是“This suggests that ...”，主句中“that”引导出“suggest”的宾语从句“the world could be 

on the verge of a great management revolution”；后面的部分是同位语：第一个“making”分词短语做状语，

补充修饰主句；第二个“making”分词短语修饰前面的“preferred option”，为定语。“rather than”是连接词，

表示否定对比。 

   译文  这表明世界即将发生一次重大的管理变革：让机器人的行为更像人类，而不是像20世纪所倾向的那

样，使人类的行为日益向机器人靠拢。

Reading Power Bank
阅读充电宝 Part C
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3.   Two years ago, CEO Chris Cocalis of Pivot Cycles, which sells high-end mountain bikes, found that US bike 

shops weren’t interested in stocking ebikes.  (Focus Reading Section 3)

   解读  本句主干是“CEO Chris Cocalis ... found that ...”，其中双逗号之间的“which sells high-end mountain 

bikes”是非限制性定语从句，修饰商家“Pivot Cycles”；“that US bike shops weren’t interested in ...”是宾语从句，

做“found”的宾语。

   译文  两年前，销售高端山地车的 Pivot Cycles 公司首席执行官克里斯·科卡利斯发现，美国自行车商店

在备货时对电动自行车不感兴趣。 

4.   Modern airplanes have two black boxes: a voice recorder, which tracks pilots’ conversations, and a flight-

data recorder, which monitors fuel levels, engine noises and other operating functions that help investigators 

reconstruct the aircraft’s final moments. (Focus Reading Section 3)

   解读  该句主句为“Modern airplanes have two black boxes ...”，主句的宾语“two black boxes”有两个同位

语：“a voice recorder ... and a flight recorder ...”，这两个同位语各自有一个“which”引导的用逗号隔开的非

限定性定语从句；第二个非限定性定语从句中，“that”又引导出一个定语从句，修饰前面“monitor”的三个

并列宾语“fuel levels, engine noises and other operating functions”。

   译文  现代的飞机有两个黑匣子：一个是声音记录器，它记录着飞行员的对话；另外一个是飞行数据记录器，

它监测着燃料量、引擎噪声及其他运行功能，这些可帮助调查人员重现飞机失事的最后时刻。

5.   I look forward to this young tech-savvy generation to contribute to the world in the next 30 years, creating 

another technology miracle in China.  （Focus Reading Section 4）

   解读  本句的结构非常典型：谓语动词为“look forward to ...”, 宾语为“this young tech-savvy generation”，“to 

contribute to the world”是宾语补足语，“in the next 30 years”是时间状语；后面的分词短语“creating ...”做

句子的补充状语。

   译文  我期待这些精通技术的年轻一代在未来30年为世界做出贡献，在中国创造又一个科技奇迹。
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